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GRANT PROCESS BEGINS FOR WATERFRONT
Funding Sought for Planned Trail and Park
At the May 6, 2014 Commission meeting, Finance Director Kim Noah reviewed the
process the Port must undergo when applying for grants to fund the Waterfront
Trail and Park Projects. Four applications will be submitted to the Recreation and
Conservation Office (RCO):
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TIMELINE FOR GRANT PROCESS:
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May 1, 2014 - Application Due
May - June 2014 - Four "trial run" presentations
to RCO's Technical Review Committee

o

July 18, 2014 - Deadline to submit finalized
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presentations in PowerPoint format
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August 2014 - In-person presentations to RCO
October 2014 - RCO lists grants for approval by

Date:

Friday, July 18

Governor

Time: 12:00 Noon

2015 Legislative Session - Final approval

Where: Port Office Bldg.

May 2015 - Award of grants

CAMAS WASHOUGAL AVIATION ASSOCIATION
Summer Aviation Camps!
Each year, CWAA holds summer camps for Camas and Washougal students ages

Space is limited.
Please RSVP to:
mary@portcw.com

9 to 12 with a love for aviation. "These camps have been very popular and
sometimes we have students accepted on the basis of their GPA and other criteria,
but who cannot afford to pay the fees," said Bob Martilla, CWAA Board member.
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"This creates an opportunity for a business or an individual in the community to
sponsor a student so he or she can experience Aviation Camp."
This year's Aviation Camps will be based at Grove Field
Airport, with trips to Pearson Airfield's computer lab, Fern
Prairie Modeler's remote control plane field, the PDX control
tower, and Horizon's maintenance base at Portland
International Airport.
Session 1: July 8 - 12
Session 2: August 5 - 9
Class Size: Accepting up to 10 students for each camp
Applications are available at www.cwaagrovefield.com and will be accepted until
mid-June. "CWAA supports as many students as it can," added Bob Martilla.
"However, anyone who'd like more information on sponsorship may contact us at
123bobmar@comcast.net."

HARBORMASTER'S VIEW
News you can use from Mark Hamrick
National Safe Boating Week is May 17 - 23. The U.S. Coast Guard
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plans to return for "maintenance" of the stencils which were added at
the top of the launch ramp in 2013. To promote boating safety, the
wording 'LIFE JACKET ZONE' will be repainted in bright yellow reminding
boaters of the importance of wearing life jackets when on and around
the water. Remember, the life you save may be your own!

We would like to promote an active marina. If you don't remember the
last time you used your boat, please consider making room for someone on
the Waiting List who wants to use their boat. In other words...Moorage,
NOT Storage!

Enjoy a brief review of

This year the State of Washington requires anyone 59 and younger to have a

current Community

valid Washington State boater's card to operate a motorized water craft with 15hp
or greater. You MUST have the card aboard the vessel and available for inspection
by an enforcement officer, or risk a fine. (Yes, that would spoil your day!)
One last thing: I've noticed a lot of boats still displaying 2013 registration tags two years out of date. The Port requires that you have current registration and state
tags displayed on your boat. Tags issued now will show "2015" and be good
through June 2015. Take a look, and if they are expired let's get them up to date so
you don't get that unwelcome "surprise" while out on the river!
As always, remember to check your lines. Enjoy the sunshine! -Mark

the Port's activities
and accomplishments
during 2013 in the
Report. Read it online
or pick up a copy at
the Port Office during
business hours.

BUSY FIRST
QUARTER!!

The First Quarter
Financial Report for
2014 is now available
online.
Visit the Financials
page to learn more.
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